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SENATE.

41ST CONGRESS, }

2d Session.

REPORT,
{

·

No.

31.

I
\

- I:N THE SENATE . OF THB UNITED SXATE~:•

FEBRUARY

9, 1870.-Orclerecl to be priri.tec1,

,

Mr. How.A.RD made the following

REPORT.
[To accompany bill S. 519.J

The Cmmnittee.on 1'erritories, having hcid iinder consideration the brill to
provide for the settlenient and payrnent of expenses incurred by the tcrritorifl;l, authorities of Jlfontana, for troops during the ye({,r 1867, submit the

follotv'in!J report:
It appears from. tho papers and the evidence of Colonel Lewis taken
in this . case that in May, 1867, the authorities and people of l\Iontana
generally became greatly alarmed from an apprehension that they ·were
about to be attacked by hostile Indians.
General Sherman, in his reply to a call from the vVar Department for
information upon the subject of this claim, says that the '· governor and
civil authorities of Montana became stampeded," and made such report,s
that Major Lewis was sent there by General Augur to inquire into the
condition of affairs generally, and to judge of the necessity for troops
either to be sent there or mustered in as volunteers for a limited period.
Arriving in Montana he found that acting Governor Meagher had
already issued his proclamation ordering out troops, and was then
organizing and sending them into the field, and had entered into contracts for supplies.
The ·testimony in the case seems to disclose the fact that the civil
authorities, .under the inspiration of a sort of panic, acted hastily and ,
injudiciously. The only ground fOT the panic proves to have been the
killing by the Indians a man na.med Bozman, and wounding anotber,
some one hundred and sixty miles from the principal settlements.
Speaking of this affair, General Sherman, in his annual 1'eport of 9ctober 1, 1867, says:
. The Secretary authorized me, under advice of extreme ,caution, to call out volnnteeni
1or the emergency, if the regular troops were inadequate. Under da,te of May 14, 1867,
[ teleg~aphed to acting Governor Meagher, that re-enforcements were comi11g as fast
~,s possible, but if the danger was as great as he hacl represented, to " call out h1 your
mt~rest t~e people and clear the way," adding, "there is no law authorizing the cnrollrng of troops in a Territory subject to the governor; but you should meet the
~mergency without a formal organization, aucl muster into service of · the United
~tatcs, confining yourself to self-protection." Governor Meagher bad, alrea<ly cn1lecl
?Ht vol':1nteers, and subse']_uently asked me for arms, equipments, and tg be mustered
m. Tl.us I emphatically refused, in a dispatch of the 9th of May, but insfrncted Gener.al Augur, at Omaha, to order from his nearest post, •;iz: Salt -L ake City, a discreet
officer, to go to Virginia City, Montana, and to judge of the necessity of a call for volui:iteers. General Augur dispatched that most jndicions officer, Major ancl Brevet
L 1 eutc11ant Colonel William H. Lewis, Thirty-sixth infantry, who ron.checl Virginia City
ahont May 19, 1867, and after remaining there a month confirmed nie iH Ow hclif-f
thut G-a llntin VnllPy hail not bem1 invaded hy hostile Indians nt nll; hnt that the rnnr-
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~ler of a Mr. Bozeman more tlrnu sixty miles beyoml Galln,tin, in the direction of
C. F. Smith, was the only real n,ct of hostility that he could hear of that _bad been
rnittetl in that qnarter. I then recalled Brev t Li utena.nt Colonel Lewis, and 1
whole matter to General Terry, in whose department :Montana wa,s, ancl "':ho_w,
1mown to b e en rou,le for that T 'rritory. For the farther consitleration of this JUa
I refer to General Terry's report h erewith, and only allude to it here to show ~lHlUnitcd States are not in any m easure responsible for the call for volunteers 1 u ~
ta.na, which acting Governol.' Meagher made, in spite of the decision to the con-trarr
tlie rigl1tful department of government, and because I also l earn that since the a~
there of Governor Green Clay Smith, ho also h as retaiuccl in service these v?lun f
n,nd has al1;io brought about a conflict with the Crows n,]l(l other Indians outs1de
8ettled limits of the Territory, when he knew that the government desired very
t,o r etain peaceful rnlations with them.

On being informed. of the supposed imminency of Indian hostili
in Montana Territory, General Sherman, then at St. Louis, sent
General Augnr, then stationed at Omaha, the fo11owing telegra1 1
dispatch:
8A1~ T Lot' rs, 1\10., lJiay 24, 1
Colonel W. H. LEWIS, Vil'ginia City, JI. T.:
.
);foster in a battalion of eight hundred (800) men at once, n.t the cost of the Uni
States, for three months. Equip them as you best can till the arms en ro1:te re~
Fort Benton. Move quickly to the threatene,l point, where the clanger will either d
appear or b e removed. Let the men furnish their own horses and arms, at forty ce
per dn.y, and be rntionecl by contract,. \Vheu tho service is rendered I will order I •
ment by the regular paymaster.
W. T. SHERMAN, .
L ieutenant Genel'al Commandtng.

lt is plain that thh; telegraphic order, although positive in its ter
was merely intended as provisional, and not to be carried out unle

the officer charged with its execution should. be of opinion tha.t the
General .Augur, it ~ee_m.
P,1_aced ~t m the ~ands o~Oolonel Lewis, whom he dispatched t~ Virgm _
U1ty, with such rnstruct1ons as are above set forth in General :::;berm~1
-annua: report, which required him, before raising troops, to satisfy b1. 1
self of the actual danger of Indian hostilities.
In his note to the Adjutant Genernl of November 14 1867, Genera
.,b erman says :
'
'
·M

· was an_ ei:nergency requiring its execution.

I have the honor to acJi:nowleclge the receipt of the communictttion of A. Sand.i:1-tccl New Jork, October 28, 1867, asking whether the United States government reco_
~1;1zc~ comm1_s~a.ry and quartermasters' vouchers for supplies obtained for the Montan
lcrr1tory 1;".nhtia,, r~fer~ccl by you for report, aml to state, in reply, that ~he troo1
rn_nsterecl mto. service 1n Montana by acting Governor Mean-her
were not 111 the St'I
0
Y1eo of the Umtec.l States.
'
. , Tfo had no authority from me, but such authority was emphatically withhel1'
l Ii•·;>·' so-called troops were nev_cr J?lUStcl'ed .into the service of the United Stat?s, an:
110 nepartment of government 1s lrnble for the clebt,s created or the ,ouchers 1ssucI
TIH' whole snbje_ct is coverecl in my annual report of the 1st of October.
I am, su·, Ycry respectfully, yonr obedient servant,
W. T. SHERMAN,
I,ientena11t Gencl'al Commanding.

<'olon~l Lewis te8tified before the committee, aR follows :
I "a.·. clircctcc~ hy General Augur, in command of the clcpartrncut of the. ~latt
111
:
Gci~~ra~ • h~rn~an, to proce<;id to Montana aucl inquire into the cond1 t,1.on '
,tfl,ui. th, re, ,md m ca<ie of necessity, to muster in volunteers . Iu pnrsuance of theorclPr~ ,J pror:<·1·de(l to Montana Territory.
.
o. Ihcrc ii,;, among the papers of this case, a teleg ram purporting to he a. dipati~I~ 1-wnt to_ yon 1,y Genera~ , lwrmau, nnclcr date of May 24, 1867. I ask_you. r
''. )()1-.. :tt
tli~t <l~ .) 1atc:h :~11<l ·ay 1f ~~o.n recogniz~ it as rt copy of a dispn,tcli ·rec~1 vcd 1
~ < n J1 o 1~1 f'I) 1,11 • l~erma.n; and if ,.o, state, 1f anythincr what you diu. subsequent t

.'.l~·~.

lie ff'<•<·ipt of that ,h patcb.-.A. I r<·ceiw<l a, di. patch or' that p1irport, elated ~lay~
w<·ll a I rec·oll_e ct . authorizing !ne t_o rni.'e ;t lmttalion of cin·ht hundred volunteer:Tlf••·l'!'i;ar.,·; to fnr111. ·h tlwm.'cln•!i with hor.-1•s and arnu,, at :~co'Jt to the governm
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of forty cents a day. I r eplied to the dispatch that I could not raise men on those
terms, that they would not consent to furnish horses and arms at forty cents per day.
Q. State whether you made any report to General Sherman or General Augur, in
which you indicated the necessity for the presence of troops there.-A. I did. I reported that I believed troops should be must,ered in, and it was my intention to muster
in a battalion of not to exceed fonr hundred men. That report was based upon the
fact that I had received information, before I reached there; that an Indian campaign
was to take place by troops going north from Platte river. I believed they would
force the Indians into Gallatin Valley and that troops would be necessary to protect
the settlers in that valley. The event proved that no such raid was made. I had
information, however, that such a r aid was to be made, and believing the effect of it
·w ould be as I stated, I reported that troops would be necessary.
Q. Where did you receive the dispatch of General Sherma,n r eferred to 1-A. At Virgin ia Cit:v, and I answered it from that point. Sever al dispatches passed between
General Sherman, Genera.I Augur, aml myself. I recommended that in case ;110 v~lunteers were accepted, the r egular forces which were then at the mout,h of Juchth River,
on the Missouri, should be moved up into Gallatin Valley. General Sherman replied
that the troops I referred to could not be spared at that time; that they were wanted
to protect the river road, but that I might communicate with Mnjor Clinton, in command of the troops named, and if, in his opinion, any portion of them could be spared,
he had authority to forw ard them. I wrote to Major Clinton to that effect. I did not
receive any answer to my communication while I was at Virginia City. I subsequently
got the answer after I reached Salt Lake City, stating that he could not spare any troops.
Finally, I received a telegram from General Sherman asking me what depredations
actually hacl b een committe<l. I conl<l not learn at that time that more than one murder had been committed. I lea,rned that a man by the name of Bausman, who, with
another man, was coming from Fort C. F. Smith to Gallatin Valley, was attacked by
Indians ; Bausman killed and the other man wounded. General Sherman then replied
tha,t if there were no other actual depredations he did not think it was necessary to
send troops. Ancl as that was the ouly murder I knew having been committed a.t the
time, and the onl~7 depredation I was aware of the Indians having committed there, I
returned to my post and did not muster in any troops.
Q. State whether your failure to muster in troor>s was not in consequence of the
dispatch rcccivetl by you from General Sherman ~-A. Yes ; l should have mustered in a.
battalion of not to exceed four hundred men but for that dispatch. As before stated, I
believed there was to be an Indian campaign, which would drive the Indians out of
Platte Valley, and that they would over run Gallatin Valley, rendering a force there
necessary for the protection of the settlers.
Q. Diel you have any conferences with tlie territorial a,uthorities as to what you had
done ?-A. I did. I communicated to Governor Meagher what was done. Before I
arrived there, Governor Mea.g her had callecl out troops an<l sent them to the mountain
pa,sses towards the Yellow Stone.
Q. At the time you left Monta11a and. returnea. to Salt Lake City, clid yon communicate to the territorial authorities any disapproval of what they had done ?- A. I was
110~ called upon either to approve or disapprove anything they had done. I had not.lung to do with the territorial authorities or with what they had done.

It appears then that none of the troops in question were ever mustered into the service of the United States, and that in reality there
was no necessity whatever for calling them out. A single homicide bad
been committed, or is supposed to have been committed, by the Indians,
upon a man by thena,meofBozman, whose companion was also wounded
hy them. ,vhether these persons gave any provocation for this vio-Jence seems eutirely unknown; and there is no proof w·hatever before
the committee of any of the surrouucling circumstances. Nor does it
appear that tbe governor of Montana, or any of its constituted authorities, 11;aae ~my inquiry into the circumstances of this alleged murder, or
any effort to ascertain how far the Indian tribe to which the susuected
murderer or murderers belonged sympathized in the act, or whether
they were preparing for war or were intending any fnrther violence. For
aught we knO\v, and for aught they seem to have known, the homicide
may liav~ been the.result of provocation or insult on the part of Boz11~~~1 or lus C?mpamon, or some sudden excitement, which often in more
c:n zed regions leads to such sad results.
An~l your ~ommittec submit that, ·witl10ut evi<lence of the reality and
niagmtmle of the danger, C'vidence s1tisfactory to men of ordinary pru-
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dence an<l. self-command, it vrnuld be setting an unsafe precedent inregar,
to territorial governments to recognize the lia.bility of the United State
for such military services. Doubtless the government is, as a genera.
Tule, bound to protect the people of a nerritory from Indian hostilitie._,
But in the present case there were none worthy of the name, and nr
reasonabl~ occasion for calling out the militia of Montana. Tlle constituted aut,horities were bound to make a c~reful inquiry as to tlle necessity of so important a step. It might easily have led to an extensin
and costly Indian wa,r, involving the loss of thousands of lives and
millions of treasure. Instead of performing this obvious duty, the~
seem, in the language of General Sherman, to have been "starnpeded"frightened out of their propriety-when, by a moment of self-possessel1
and calm inquiry that could have ha.r med no one, the panic would haw
been quieted and the .occasion for troops would have vanished from theiJ
imagination.
The committee do not 'refer to the services of the men called out ll~
the territorial authorities, but only to the expense of arms and suppl~e:-.
rrhese seem to have been furnished by persons in good faith, and without knowledge of the want of authority to call out the miHtia1 and tlucommittee recommend compensation for them.
They think it would not be doing exact equity to such persons tt
withhold from them a reasonable indemnity for property thus furnisher
under what they undoubtedly presumed to be competent authority.
They, therefore, herewith report a bill,for that pnrpose.
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